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President corner . . . 

I must say it is good to be doing the newsletter again.  It has 
definitely been awhile.  I hope everyone is doing fine and 
hope to hear you on the air soon. If you haven't heard, we 
have done some  worked on the repeater.  Check it out when 
you get a minute. I am working on putting up a new repeater 
in Preston County, still in the coordination phase, but coming 
along.  I hope to link it with the 5.29 machine and it will offer 
coverage from Jane Lew to Washington, PA.  I will keep you 
posted on progress.  I hope everyone has a great month.  I 
look forward to the June newsletter. 73’ 
 
Ed N8OYY 

Local VHF repeaters 
 

-145.29 WB8WV (91.5) - Glenville 
-145.45 N8LGY (107.2)  - Grantsville 
-145.39 N8MIN (No pl) - Weston 
-146.655 K8VE (123 ) - Flatwoods 
-146.85 K8VE (103.5) - Buckhannon 
+147.030 N8ZAR (103.5) - Buckhannon 
+147.06 W8OO (103.5) - Crawford 
+147.300 WV8RAG (107.2) - Pennsboro 
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ParaPhrase 

Upcoming Events 

May 6th - TCARC Hamfest - Ripley, WV 
May 18th - Dayton Hamvention - Xenia, OH 
June 2nd - West PA ARRL Convention - Prospect, PA 
July 1st - Somerset County PA Hamfest - Somerset, PA 
August 18th - Tri-State ARA Hamfest - Huntington, WV 
August 24th - WV State ARRL Convention - Weston, WV 
September 1st - PA State ARRL Convention - Uniontown, PA 
September 9th - Butler County ARA Swapfest - Butler, PA 
September 22nd - Coal County ARA Hamfest - Madison, WV 
October 13th - Parkersburg/Wood Hamfest - Mineral Wells, WV 
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Pioneer Amateur Radio Association Meeting - April 14, 2018 

 

Members present: Eugene Allen KG8KQ, Ed Messenger N8OYY & Steve Ostaff AB8CR 

 

No treasurers report was presented due to Edsel being absent. 

This meeting was informal due to the number of members who attended.  Ed Messenger mentioned that he and Eric KD8JPE accom-

plished at the repeater site earlier in the day.  The output of the repeater was increased from about 7 watts to 60 watts.  Everyone 

should see a big improvement. 

 

Ed also mentioned that he had heard that the President of the ARRL will be attending the WV State ARRL Convention this year at Jack-

son's Mill.  Dan Ringer, WV Section Manager is requesting all clubs to encourage as many amateurs as possible to attend the Conven-

tion to show a large support for him and to listen to his presentation.  The Date of the Convention is August 24th.  The time for his 

presentation will be released closer to the event. 

 

Ed, mentioned that he will be out of town this year during the weekend of Field day.  Steve suggested that the club should participate 

in Field day.  Currently there is no plan to participate as a group. 

Otherwise no club business was done. 

 

Ed Messenger, N8OYY 
President 
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